
L.E.13LAIFS COLUMN.Satin Semoarai. HOW DO YOU do;?
UUUR AND ltl'IN.

Voters will do well to cut out and paste Everyone
their hats the appropriations mule by the lastPOINTS ON SI1KK1'. AIIOVT IThere la no doubt thatnine congresses:

According to the statistic prepared by X I.I 1 1, ending 1S75 650,000,000
XLIV, ending 1S77 695,000,000
XLV. ending I S79 704,000,000

Mr J R Docge of the agriculture! depart
merit, the total number if sheep In the

I UU fUnited States Jan. I, 1S91, was 43,431,136,
valued at $108,397,447. Jan. 1, 1890, the
number of sheep In the United States was

XLVl. ending 1SS1 72S,ooo,ooo. . . . ..
XLVII ending 1S83 778.000,000

XLVIII, ending 1SS5 655,000,000

XLIX, ending 18S7 746,000.000
Large and Choice Display of

44,336,061, valued at $100,659,761. Thu NEWit will be seen that a lets number of sheep L, ending 1 S89 81 8,000.000

LI, ending 1891 1,006,000,000 Drv Goods, Clothing, Boots.by about i,oco,coo In 1S91 was v.orth $3,
Stock of SILVER WAKE, onnaKttiiK ofThe repub.ican congress did not care gne000,000 more tnan tne previous year,

hill cf beans for what the people might say.Sheep reached their lowest price In 1SS6,

and they saddled upon the future congresseswhen the general average was only $1.91

dpuoiiH, kniveN, lorkH, fruit (.When, ote.
gold and silver wntuheM. IowhI y,

etc. it the larneHt uml best iu
tho city, and by far the

best ovir broui;ht
to Alii any.

Etc., Etc., Etc.,legislation that will require appropriations exper head. The present average is $i.$o
ceeding the total taxable wealth of ths Unile,per head, against $1,25 In 1S90.
Slatei in 1S60, It was rule and ruin.Texas leads all the states In the union in Including many novelties. A lino lino of Sualutta kthe number of sheep, aggregating 4,49o,-27-

Ohio comes next, with 4,061,897, fol One of the curious products of Mexico is the
PRICES the Most Reasonable.

t'trt, Children 8 Hoods, Ac, Ac.

Feat to Fit tho Feet, But He Can do it ani do mB
jumping hein, a vegetable curiosity, whoselowed by California with 3,712,310; New

Call and See ihe GOODS.Alexlco with 3,123,663; Michigan, 2,793,- - "Tia afreaks of acrol atlc agility have never besn ful-

ly explained by the scientists. They grow in249; Oregon, 2,432,752; Montana, 3,oSo- ,-

337; Colorado, 1,819,569; Utah, 2,055,900, peds, eacho- - containing three beans. Each

segment i rounded on one side and AsliapedNew York, i,393,5S3i Pennsylvania, t,-

Youd BettertHQ,Co2. Next in order are Missouri, with on the other, greenish yellow in color, and in
circumference about the size of a large leadS9S,65o; Wisconsin, SS9,9io; Kentucky

765,769; Illinois, 770,993: Indiana, 1,150,- - pencil. When placed on a table they roll over
and skip about, sometimes actually jumping a200; Maine is credited with 547,670 sheep;

New Hampshire, iS3,iS3; Vermont, 351- ,- Wi aro vow ready forgood two inches When held between the
Call on tlio Alliotiy Furnltura Co.,

bluck, for

' ALLEN

WHOLESALE

BROTHERS,

RETAIL Gfflffi
thumb and forefinger they are felt to beat as

trongh as the throbbing of a trong m; Spring trade fh ho largest
and best selected stock ofulse.

FURNITURE
Tickets for ALL points, overeastern

by W.
Clothing that will be Ehow n

in the count' this season.
L. Jotor, atANY route, for sale

the ticket office,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. CIGARS, TOBACCO, AND CHOICE FRUITS OF All

All varieties of styles tffTI.e stock li larjre ml completv, Tliey 'i"fft KINDS, IW, LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES,
IN THEIR SEASON."l7"iNTKD A competent irlrl to do

TT funeral housework. Inquire nt Ur iT ).aveflne huvuot laby carrUgvi, car- - Tj--

Jt'J puts, .wall inper, ud n:any Jaiasiou's oince or residence. and patterns to please the
XlTniToltltf, all for sa e at bedrock jrkn..UiEO. H. WRIGHT, most fastidious.G ALBANY, OREGO:Flinn Block,

Attorney st Lar, Solicitor In Clnnecrv, Proctor In
Ailmiralitv and Notary rullic. Will Waclico in nil

TWO MEN AND ONE BOY

FOUND DEAD!!
courts ol this state and in the t'nited States courts
forOrcgon. Office! -- Front roums over Hank of

249, Massachusetts, 55.965; Rhode Island,
sP,433i and Connecticut, 45.S24. We note
a slight gain during the year 1S90 in the
number of sheep in Maine and Rhode
Island, while Vermont, New Hampsuire
and Massachusetts show a very slight fall

ing-o- ft in number,but an increase in value.
The net decrease in the number of sh? ep

Jan. 1, 1S91 fiom 1S90 shows a tolal of
904,936; net increase over 1SS9 isS32,057;
the net decrease since 1SS4 shows the large
total of 7,194,490 sheep. Thus In 1SS4

Texas had 7,956,275 sheep, while she now
has 3,000,000 less. This heavy loss was

chiefly due to the blizzards of 1SS6, which

wiped out 2,000,000 of her sheep.
With a decrease in 6heep from a year

ago of 904.936, we shall have a decrease in

the clip of 4,500,000 pounds, if we allow
five pounds of wool to a sheep. Last year's
clip was 276,000,000 pounds, according to
the estimate of the agricultural bureau.
This year's clip, thcrefo'e, must be set
down at 271,500,000 pounds. Owing to
the scarcity of wool, and the H&ht stock in
the principal markets, the clip, especially
west of the Mississippi's likely to be shorn

early.
The decrease in the production will

make it necessary to increase the importa
tion, and as the duty on both wool and
woolens was largely increased, an extra
and useless tax has been Imposed upon

wagon, A;oany, ugu.
"We have many fine makes

ncluding INStJiU IN tiii;IOR RENT E.ther for offices or resi
a.- - aence, inn nuiiaing cf 1, ver.ck.near
orner ol liicodalbin and Third street 8.

I7"OR SALE OR TRADE, a Chickerinfr
in good condition. Call on

uer bpaght, at corner of lightu and
Jefferson s treats. filium & wills Ik"fiVrT70R SALE OR EXCHANGE:! will nil cheap for

L cut), or exchange for a rntrvl cm. a Who.
.uacuiue: va.1 at me nua house.

J. II. HOWARD.

MONEY TO LOAN.-- In small and
amounts, from six months to of Albany, Oregon,ve years, on Rood At Han v and Linn

county real estate. Call on or address W
n. oicrnerson, First St., Albany, Or.

the people in the name of protectionism OR--E- S FOR SALE one sorrol

While trying to Crowd theii
WAY INTO

DEY0E & FR0MAN BROS
Store, where they always have on hand

the largest Stock south of Portland, of
the latest improved Kllles and Shot

Guns; an Immense stock of Fishing
Tackle of every description; Tents,

Hammocks, Camp Chairs and thousands
of other things too numerous to mention

JElepa.ir Shop
in connection with the Store, and one of
.he best workmen in the State to do any
ind all kinds of work.

Come one, Come all; No rouble to
ihow goods. "Small profit and quickal" is oui motto.

Safe, Sonnd; . Oonservativ!I I norse. v years 01a, weight 1400. One Then we have the fuland that, too, without any compensating norse, a years old, weight 1100. Alsobenefit to consumers.
ine of mens , youths andwbkoii, uiick Harness, etc. w ill sel1 for

cash or exi'bange for other property. Call
at ttore opposite Russ houo.

R. A. FRY.
WHY NUT.

boys' clothing in t y WILL & LINK,The Boston Journal, whose editor is

Woole" 'Tills goods, thatblind zealot in the cause of protectionism weTO CWKACT.lRS.-Con-tract- ors

and builders desiring to bid
on the construction of the new United
Presbyterian church buildimr. tohA

says:
specially recommend to the Music - DealersIn three weeks from the present time

wc shall all be eating McKinley sugar, and
public for trial,

ed at the site of lha old hiiildinrr, will
find the plans and specifications for the
same, at the store of Stewart A Sox. The
tlato of opening blt.'s will bo announced
horoafter.

Koltre our Lltl of rianoa

l The mol popular tiUnoamong'handfn . I4 MJliljrill I famou, i'ianUta.The largest stock of Mens & WILSON

we snan enjoy 11 me more Decause 11 wu;
cost us 2 cents a pound less than we have
been In the habit of paying. Even
the smallest child will realize the benefit
of the change in an unexpected but most
grateful thickening of the coating of mo-
lasses upon his slice of bread, and if he
knew what he was about, he would hymn
the praises of McKinley.

Then if It be such a blessed thing to

DISSOLUTION OP PARTNERSHIP.
given that the co

partneiihip heretofore existing between Shoes in tho city, including
1T1VI (ColohratPd foi it brilliW

JASJrii8. OC lU. I nnlh ami durability. "
J The best medium priced PVUhlli OUJN l in the market. "D C Cox. W A Cox and f! II IT,,rr i

many celebrated makes, Real state g Loan Brokers I'alare hikI KarhnfT Moimo Proof OreHiiH, Giiltiirfi, Vlollnf
the planing mill Ims.ne-s- . In Albany,
Oregon, under the firm name or Cox llros
4 Co, Is this da dissolved hy mutual
consent, the said O H Holier a havinu

have untaxed sugar, why, in the name of
all that is reasonable, did not McKinley O lllcc BALTIMORE BRICK.

Small IiikUiiiciiIn a Nieclally.
ARenta for the New Home, Klilritlico It. and ojlior SewlnR Maoblm

Muppliex for all kinda :l New'iin Machlnea. We guard our
customers interest and guaramee (satisfaction.

Ve alo rarry a full a.Mirlmrnl or llu.lc and Mualc llonka.

purchased the entire riifht. title nnd In-
terest of the said I) U Cox and V A Cox,therein. C H Hoborg assumes cll thethe obi ifrstions o.' the late firm, and all

Hats, from Stetson's best
give us some more of it? hy not give
us free lumber, salt, coal, tin, binding
twine, jute sacks for grain, etc. None of

Dnn(f ii ccncml Insurance bmlncpn, Tartiw
nirinfc insurance will'to ell to tco them.

Cor. Second and Ferry sts., Fond for catalogue) Albany, 0idown to a two bit straw.these protection papers answer thh
question except to say that we can not pro -- AOENT3 FOR- -

notes arjrt accounts due said firm are
payable to him.

Dated Albany, Oregon, March 14, 1891.
r C Cox,
W A Cox.
C H UoBKRO. Aclnii In mi ran rr Compnnr Incorporated I 3C. O- - SEii.IXXiS5

duce as much sugar in this country as we

use. Very well, we do not produce as
much wool nor woolen goods as we use
therefore we should have free wool and

charier perK)iuai. i,itvtn )am in ,vyoCannot enumerate Furn
NOTICE. ishing t Goods every de Gannllun In. Company, oflonilnTi, Knlundwoolens. We do not produce as much tin

TO THE (IF LINN
CwlltltV The r!n!tnnnTit t- - -- oil

as we usr, therefore we should have free luuv paid over ,(HJ,lfO0.partment full.
tin. Yet the?e devotees of protectionism

Amerlcnn Flrr In. ntpnnrt ' Pliiladclphla.

must be returned to the clerk, April 1st
IS91. All parsons owing tr.xes are here-
by noticed to mako pavme-.- t Itninediito-ly- .

for il tmosnro rot mid lie ilmr. iluio

who gave us free sugar, because wc do not
produce all the country needs, gave us OrirniHWd 1S10. Cash attwtn( WfiVZfi'M. Lomvn

F8BST-CLAS- S COOjjtboy will t o delinquent and I will be
compelled to levy and sell

highly taxed wool, woolen goods and tin

because wc do not produce all the country
Havejused cash this year

during tight times east
4'oInniMn Flr V Mnrlnr ln. Company, ocollect the same, as the tax muslbecol- - rirt'niul, Or. A wets, fiuu.at H .CU. TlHdia uno of

Oregon 'a ncbt conifanitB,
needs in these lines. What logic. The
truth is just this : McKinley sought to Prices,

AT

Reasonable :

0

ectei.
Dated March 0, 18J1.

M. SCOTT,
.ShorllTand Tix Collector.

and can offer genuine barsecure a purely sectional law and succeed
ed In doing it by taking aw&y about all the ALBANY NURSERIES ol.A. comnlete linegains in all my departments,"protection" the south had and increasing
it in the cast, north and west. But the leg- - denim

JL. O --A. I-- L --

Albany, Oregon.

3VE IHjMind wandering cnrM. RonVa 1irnfin one pMiiojr. Tttrtimnn.alii from lt
pnrt Prmiwin.., Bluinbors'r, IJlock,L. E. BLAIN.vnr.K, unt on application to FruL

JU4artUt Ktt IdUi At. tfw Y

TF-- HAVE ON HAND nt our mirsery
on ilie Ccrviillis road, ono-lm- if

nlle from town, as fine r lot cf fruit
xoen of all kinds as can be found any
vliern on the nonst. K you contcniplnte
jlnntliiR treo 11 will pay yon to roo our

STKANEY & NAG LEY,
PROPRIETORS OK 1HR We are the People

City Livery, Feed Sdle
trek rr.d pet cur pii. ( Blalrgne fice,

11 YMAN A BHOWNELL.

islation on the sugar tax was subjected to
just such jugglery by McKinley in favor-o-

the refiners as to enable "corners" and
trusts to thrive and we predict that this

sweetr.e?s will not
very soon.

It is estimated by lie authorities at Wash-

ington that under the new tariff act providing
bounties on sugar, the expenditure every year
will be about 8,000,000 for cane sugar,

for lect sugar and $S75,ooo for maple
sugar. l.nuL'ian.1 planters will get tl.c bulk of

bounty, as they produce 400,000,000 pound,
per year, against 5,000,00 pounds in Texas
and 5,000,000 in Florida. There are 746
cane-sug- producing institutions in Louisiana,

twenty in Texis and one it, Florida,

--S T A Ji I, 13 .--
Plltl cenernl Hai'k line lo on,! rmm

Coivr.ills. Heft rlits anr rheaneiit rates Custom - Chopping,l'i f.11 city. Speela' atteutpn Rlvpn U
transient stick, fourth MrM-t- , bstwren
Ellsworth and I.jon, Albany, Oregon

Who carry tlio most com pleto lino of Hard-Var- c,

Slovcs, Hangcp, etc.,l4 in llio market.

MATTHEWS & WASHBURN.

We linra mi hand at all Union hay,
0111.1, anil cln 1 ; ar.d wl I aell in quan
ti'-- to auit. alio w'tat buught
and aold.
ffl9"Farnier, brlnir na yr.ur wiioat, oati

J. A. Ciimmiog.
ani hay. HlgheKt cash price paid.

Morris & Blount.
Corner First and ISaker ttroti

Nkw Spring Goods. I am now re-

ceiving my first invoices of spring novel .

, ties in wash goods, prints, ciiigluuns, seer-

suckers, etc, 1 have also just received a
new line rf all wool summer plnlds and
beiges. Saml kl K Yorso.

; 1 !.; L In !:.-- , Cl l Printer
Paper, IO PENT. A More room 22xl)n fro

anitablofor bualneaatcentrailv locate
Kor partieiilara call at the Dumucrji

-- U. L, BLAQKiVlAIVf"

LEADING DRUGGISTnflico or on Jaa V l'ipe.
IriiKH, ln,int. Oils,Keep it iu your ri.ind that Allen Ilroi prn-o- se

keeping' the kind of groceries the public
mai d. i'ln-i- stock is a hue one. pRKAsUUKK--

s
NOTIOK.-- In pn.au-- X

a lire an order r .ilNW, lite., holnera rf county warrant. r-- f.,... J
loprerwntlhoaaiiieto mo for navmnntintorovt will cohdo altar March 0. liittl.

A Huo itock cf laco curtnina fur f0 cents
tci'10 to tuitthd customer, Rt KurtiniUr &

Irving's. DRUGS, iEDlGIMES ISTATIOHARY&CALBANY, W. K. CUKL.
Couuty Treasurer.


